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Several laboratories have developed culture systems that allow the generation of large
numbers of tillman dendritic cells (DC) f rom monocytes using granulo cyte
macrophage colony stimulating [actor (GM·CSF). and imerle ukin-a (lL-4) . In this
work we provided evidence that GM-CSF (/OO nglm/) in combination with a low con 
centration of lL-4 (5 ng/m/) was efficient in the generation of immature. non-adherent,
monocyte-derived DC as the same concentration of GM-CSF. and ten times higher
concentration of IL-4 (50 ng/ml). This conclusion was based on the similar phenotype
profile of DC. such as the expression of CD/a. CD80. CD86. and HLA-DR. down
regulation of CD / 4. and the absence of CDB3. as well as on their similar allonimu!a
tory activity fo r T cells. A higher number of cells remained adherent in cultures with
lower concentra tions oj IL-4 than in cultures with higher eoncemrations of the cyto
kine. However, most of these adherent cells down- regulated CDI4 and stimulated the
proliferation of alloreactive T cells. In contrast, adherent cells cultivated with GM.
CSF alone were predominantly macrophages, as judged by the expression of CDI4
ami the inefficiency to stimulate allo reactive T cells. DC generated in the presence of
lower concentrations of IL-4 had higher proapoprotic potential fo r the Jurkut cell line
than DC differentiated with higher concentrations of IL-4. suggesting their stronger
cytotoxic. anti-tumor effec t.

Key wo rd s: dend ritic cells; mo nocytes; phenotype; granu locyte
macrophage colony-stimu lati ng Iactor; interl eu kin-4;
apoplosis; T -lymphocy tes.

Int roduct ion

Dendritic cells (DC) are a family of bone marrow
der ived professional antigen presenting ce lls (APC) with
sparse, but wide (issue distri bution ( I , 2). Thei r capacity for
migration, constitutive expression of major histocompati
bility complex (MIlC) class 1 and 11 molecules, costi rnula
wry and adhesion molecules, make them ideal for the acu
vution of naive T cells (3, 4) . It has been shown that DC are
heterogeneous by their origin, maturati on stage, and func-

tion (5-8). DC reside in tissues in an immature form, where
they are adapted for capturing and accumulating antigens. A
variety of danger signals, including microorganisms. dying
ce lls, or proinflammatory cytokiues, induce terminal differ
entiation, also known as maturation of DC. Mature DC mi
grate to lymph nodes, acquire potent antigen-presenting ca
pacity, and stimulate T cell responses vigoro usly. Moreo
ver, the maturation of DC is strengthened during interac
tions with T ce lls by signals provided by T cells themselves
(3.9).

Colic M, et al. Vojnosanit PregI2003: 60(5) : 531-538.
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Cuhure conditions for the generation of myeloid DC
from blood. bone marrow , or CD34+ stern cells. have been
deve loped by seve ral laboratories (I (}-13) . In recent years,
there has been a growing interest in using human DC pre
pared ex vivo (or immunotherapy. For such purposes. opti
mization of culture conditions was needed for the prepara
tion of large numbers of functionally potent DC so they
could be transferred in "h'o. Immunotherapy with mature
DC is required for rhe imJuclion of ami-tumor immunity
(14. 15). In contrast. immature DC possess natural killer
(NK) activity against various tumor ce ll lines in vitro
(16,17) . On the other hand , tolerant DC could be used for
the treatment of autoimmune diseases. and for the preven

tion of transplant rejec tion (7. 18-20).
DC can be easily generated from monocyies using

RPMI medium contai ning fetal ca lf serum (FCS) with addi
lion of granulocytc-macro phagc colony stimulating factor
(GM-SC I'), (usually I 000 Vlml or 80 ng/mlto 100 ng/ml ),
and interteukin-t (IL-4) ( 1000 Vlml or 50 ng/ml to 100
ng/ml) (I(}-I3). Alternatively, FCS cou ld be replaced by
autologous serum or plasma (21-23). Some authors gcner
atcd DC using lower concentrations of lL-4 (20 nglml or
250 VIm)), but phenotypic and functional characteristics of
such prepared DC have not been yet thoro ughly examined

(23,24).
Therefore, the aim of this study was 10 check whether

a combination of G~1-CSF ( 100 ng/ml) with lower concen
trations of IL-4 (5 nglml) was as efficient in the generation
of human monocyte-derived DC as GM-CSF together with
a ten times higher concentration of IL-4 (50 ng/ml).

Methods

DC cullllres

Highly enriched rnonocytes (about 75-85% purity)
were obtained and purified from buffy coats of seven
healthy volunteers by Lymphoprep, gradient (Nycomed,
Oslo, Norway), and plastic adherence, as described ( I I, 21.
25). Buffy coa ts were prepared al Ihe Illstitule for Transfu
siology. Military Medical Academy, Belgrade. Monocytcs
were cultivated for 7 days in 4-we ll tissue culture plates
(Flow, Irvine. Sco tland) in 4 ml of co mplete RPMI-I 640,
hcpcs/sod lum bicarbonate buffered medium with the addi
tion of 10% heat inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS) (ICN),
streptomyci n. gemarnycin. penicillin, and 2·ME (Sigma).
The medium was supplemented with 100 ng/rnl of human
recombinant G~1 -CSF (Lcucornax, spec . activity 4.44 x 10

6

IU, Sandoz-Schcring Plough, Basle, Switzerland), and 5
ng/ml or 50 ng/ml nf IL-4 (Roche Diagnostics GmbH,
Mannhcim, Germany). In some expe riments monocytes
were cultivated with GM-CSF alone. After day 3, cultures
were fed " 'ilh 3 mJ of fresh medium with cytokines. At day
7, non-adherent cells were collected, washed twice with
RPMI medium, and counted. Adherent cells were incubated
with RPMI , serum-free medium and 5 111M EDTA at +4 ClC
for 30 min, then collected. washed, and counted . For mor-

phological and immunocytochemical analysis cy tospins
were prepared from cultivated DC and adherent ce lls using
a cy toccntrifuge (MPW-350 R. Warsaw, Poland), and
stained with May-Grunwald-Gicmsa or APAAP method, as

described below.

Flo", cytometry

Monocyrcs and non-adherent DC were collected.
washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with 0, I% sodium
azide and 2% FCS (PBS/FCS). and adjus ted at concentrations
of I x 10' cells/tube. Cells were incubated with the apprcpri
ate dilutions of (he following monoclonal antibodies (mAbs)
to: HLA-DR (Becton-Dickinson), COl a, CDSO, CDS3, and
CD86 (Serorec), and CDI4 (ICN) , for 45 Olin at +I"C. After
washing in PBS/FCS anti-mouse (Fab-2), Ig-FITC antibody
(Scrotec) with 5% normal human serum was added and the
cells were further incubated for 30 min at +4Clc. Controls con
sisted of samples with an irrelevant mouse mAb. After wash
ing. the cells were analyzed on EPICS XL-~ICL now cy
tometer, (Coulter, Krefeld, Germany).

lmmunocytochetnistry

Cytospins prepared from adherent cells were fixed
with cold acetone. and then incubated with anti -Cp !a or
3mi-C D 14 mAbs for 60 min at room temperature. After
washing in Tris-buffered saline (TBS), slides wac incu
bated with anti-mouse Ig (Duke) for 30 min. and then with a
mouse alkaline phosphatase-anti-alkaline pshosphatasc
(APAAPj complex (DAKO) for 30 min . Enzyme reaction
was visualized using naphtol AS-~1X phosphate dissolved
in dimethyl formarnide and fast red as a subs trate. Lcvami

sole was added to the enzyme complex to block endogenous
alkaline phosphatase. Cytospins were analyzed hy light mi
croscopy. The perce ntage of positive ce lls was determined
on the basis of 500 ce lls calculated per sample.

Allogeneic mixed leukocyte reaction (MLR)

Peripheral blood mononuclear (PBMN) cells were

isolarcd from buffy coals using Lymphoprc p gradicnt. T
cells were purified Irom PBMN using immuuomagnctic
sorting with a pan-T ce ll isolation kit by ~lACS technology
(Myltenyi Biotec. Bcrgish Gladbach. Germany), following
instructions of the manufac turer. The purity of T cells re
covered in the negative fraction was higher than 95 %, as
checked by ami-CD3 FITC mAb (Sc rotcc) and now cy

tometry.
T cells (2 x 1O~/wcll) were cu ltiva ted with different

numbers of monocytcs, allogeneic DC cultivated under dif·
ferent co nditions, or allogen eic adherent cel ls from mono
cy te cultures in complete RPMI medium +10% FCS in 96
we ll, na t bottom cell culture plates, for 5 days. Cells were
pulsed with ['lll-Ih) 'midine (I IlCI/well. Ame rsham,
Books, U.K.) for last 18 hrs. Labeled cells were harvested
01110 glass fiber filters. Radioact ivity was counted in a
Beckm an scintillation counter and expressed as cpm ± SD

of tripli cates.
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APOPIOSis assay Results

A human T cell leukemic line, Jurkat. was previously
obtained from the ATCC collection (Washington DC.
USA). Jurkat cells were cultivated alone or with DC at a ra
tio 10: I in complete RPMI medium for 24 or 48 hrs. After
that, cells were stained with TUrk reagent. as we originally
described (26). and analyzed hy lighl microscopy. Apopt o
sis was detected using c1assical morphological criteria (con
densation of chromatin 3n(VOr tragmenration of nuclei). The
percentage of apoptotic Jurkat cells. that were easily recog
nized from DC. was determined after the calculation of at
least 500 cells per sample.

Statistical analysis

Differences ill parameters between various groups
were evaluated usin g the Studem 's t-tcst.

/L--I is a necessary cytok ine for fire deve lopment ofDC
fro m monocvtes

lIuman monocytcs. mostly CDl a -. ClJ I4 • (Fig. I).
were cultivated with GM-CSF ( 100 ng/ml) alone. GM-CSF.
and low concentrations of IL-4 (5 nglml ). or G~I-CSF. and
high concentrations of IL-4 (50 nglml ) for 7 days. Then. the
numbers of non-adherent and adherent cells were calcu
lated. As presented in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. in cultures with
GM-CSF and IL-4, the cells rapidly became non-adherent
and displayed veiled and dendritic morphology to a differ
ent extent. The percentage of non-adherent DC was higher
using GM-CSF and high concentrations of IL-4 than the
percentage of non-adherent cells generated in the presence
of lower concentrations of IL-4 (89. I ± 6.2 vs 72.3 ± 13.0;
p<0.(5). III cultures without GM-CSF. only 21.6 ± 8.3% of
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Fi~. 1- Expression ofCDla and CDI4 hy human monocytes.

Monocytes were iso lated as adherent the ce lls from PRMN ce lls. After the detachcment with co ld RPM I-serum free medium con

taining 5 mM EDT A. lhe ce lls were stained with mAbs. as desc ribed in Methods, and analyze d on EPICS-X L MCL no w cytome ter.

Mcnocyrcs. representing about 85% of all adherent ce lls were identifed by selec tive gati ng Ia). Horizont al bars on histogram s (b. c). po

sitioncd according to the negative control, represent the levels of spec ific fluore scence. x-ex ts repre sents Fluore scence imcsity (log. the

sc..lc). Ycnxis the represents the number of cells. Data arc from one represe ntative experiment out of four with similar results.
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Fig. 2 - Yields of non-adherent DC. generated from human
monocytes under different culture conditi ons.

Values are given as percentages of non -adherent ce lls (mean ±SD )

calculated on the basis of the number of total cells {adherent +
non -adherent cells) used as 100%. IL_4k

' - IL-4 (5 nglml ): IL-4"'.

(50 nglml) ~ • ::;p < 0.05 compared \0 the values \0 cultures with

50 ng/ml of IL-4.

Fig. 3 - Morpho logy of non-adherent DC cultivated with
GM-CSF and lower concentrations of IL-4.

Note thai most ce lls displayed veiled and dendrit ic morph ology.

May Grtinwnld-Giemsa staining of a cy tospi n: magni ficat ion :

x 840.
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cells were non-adherent cells. whereas the rest of them were
adherent, macrophage-like cells.

DC generated in the presence of GM·CSF and IL·4
are phenotypically immatu re

We next studied phenotypic characteristics of DC cul
tivated with GM·CSF and IL-4. TIlC results given in Table

I. and Fig. 4 showed that most non-adherent cells had typi
cal characteristics of immature DC. such as expression of
COla, CD80, CD86 and HLA-DR, down-regulation of
CDI4, and the absence of CD83. No significant differences
in the expression of any marker were detected between DC
cultured with low and high concentrations of IL-4.

Table I
Phenotypic characteristics of monocyte-derived DC cultivated with Gl\t -CSF

and different concentrations of JI..-4

Markers 11.-4 (5 ng/ml) 11.-4 (50 ng/m!) n
% expression % expression

COla 52.4 ± 12.6 ++ 58.1±15.0 ++ 5
CDl4 38.0 ± 12.2 + 36.4 ± 11.8 + 5
CD80 36.1 ± 14.4 + 35.5± 8.2 + 6
CD86 51.3 ± 9.2 ++ 55.4 ± 7.6 ++ 6
CD83 6.0± 2.1 + 5.2± 2.0 + 4
liLA-DR 95.4 ± 2.0 +++ 96.6± I.J +++ 4

Phenotype of DC wasde termined by flow cytomctry after 7 daysof monocyte cul tures, as
described in Materials and methods. Differences in the percentages of positive cells be
tween groups werenot statistically significant (p > 0.05)
+++=strong expression:++ =moderate expression: + .l; low expression

-
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Fig. .. - Phenotypic characteristics of DC generated from human monocytcs
in the presence of GM-CSFand lower concentrations of IL.4 .

Cells wen: stained insuspension with mAbs and analyzed by now cytorncuy. asdescribed
in Merhods. and l-ig. 1. Representative histograms from one culture arc presented. x -axts

represents fluorescence intcsuy (log . scale) ; Y-axis represents Ihe numberof cells.
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Monocyte-derived DC better stimu late the prolifero
tion ofallogeneic T cells than the manoe)'les

Stimu lation of alloge neic T ce lls is a typical charac-
teristic of DC. The refore, we compared the extent of prolif
eration of alloreactive T cells in vitro, using either mono
cytes or DC generated from the monocyres with GM-CSF
and IL-4. The results presented in Fig. 5 showed that mono
cytes were much poorer stimulato rs of alloge nic T cells. es
pecia lly at higher monocy te/T cell ratio. than monocyte
derived DC. However. DC genera ted with lower concentra
tions of IL-4 were as efficient in allostimulatory activity as
DC generated with higher conce ntrations of IL-4.
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Fig. 5 - Effec t of mcnocytcs and monocyte-derived DC on
proliferation of alloge neic T ce lls.

Purified al logeneic T ce lls (2x lo-~/well) were cultiva ted with dif

feren t numbers of monccytcs (Mo). or DC differentiated from

monocyres in the presence of GM-CSF, and low ('j or high con

centrations (hi) of IL.4. as described in Methods . Values (mean

cpm ± S D of triplicates. from one represe ntative expe riment) are

given. All the d ifferences in the proli feration of T ce lls between

monocyres and mo nocy te-derived DC. used as stimulators. were p
< 0.005 . No statistica lly significant differences were observed in T

ce ll prolifera tion be twee n cult ures using DC as stimulators . Co n-

trol = cp m (T cells, alone) + cpm (DC, alone)

Adherent cells generated in cultures with GM-CSF
and tL-4 art pllfnotypica lly and f unctionally diffe rent
from the adherent cells cultivated with GM-CS F alone

Hascd on previous results that in cultures with OM-
CSF and lower co ncentrations of IL-4 a higher number of
ce lls remained adherent than in the cultures with a higher
conccntrarton of IL-4 , we framed a question whether these
adherent cells differrcd from a predominant population of
adherent ce lls developed from rnonocytes in cultures with
OM-CSt' alone. Results presented in Fig. 6 showed that
both types of adherent ce lls were CDl a-, hUI the percentage
of C D I4+ cells was significantly higher in cultures with
GM-CSF alone. In addition, while adherent cells from GM
CSFnL-4 cultures showed a moderate allostimularory ac
tivity, adherent ce lls from GM-CSF cultures were ineffi
cient in the MLR assay.

GM-CSF + 1L-4· ' GM-CSF
I Ceo........ IlAC'Tl1' 101 ..... C Tp «II . ...C·TlLlIO'. ...C TII ·IM! I

Fig. 6 - Phenotypic (A) and allostimulatory (B) char
acteristics of adherent ce lls generated from monocytcs in
the presence of OM-CS t' or OM-CSt' and low concentra

lions of IL-4.

A) Cytospins of adhe ren t cells were stained by an APA P method .

as described in Methods. Results (mea n ± SO; n = 6) arc expressed

as perce ntages ofCD la -CD I4+ cells.· = p < 0.05 compared to the

corresponding co ntro l. B) Proliferation ofT ce lls in MLR (mean

cprn ± SO of triplicates) was measured using ['HI-thymidine in

corporatio n. as previously described. • = p < 0.05 ; •• = p < 0.01 ;

•••=P< 0.005 compare d to corresponding co ntrols . Control =
cpm (T ce lls, alone) + cpm (AC, alone), AC-3dhcrcnt ce lls: T-T

ce lls.

DC differentiated in the presence of lower concentra·
lions of IL-4 had stronge r proapoptotic activityfor the
Jurkat cell tine

Finally. we examined the ability of monocyte-derived
DC 10 induce apoptosis of the Jurkat ce ll line. based on re
cent results, showi ng that immature DC possessed NK-Jike
activity (16, 17). As shown in Fig. 7 apop tosis of Jurkat
ce lls was higher in cultures with DC than their spontaneous
apoptosis. The percentage of apoptotic cells (especially af
ter 48 hrs) was higher using DC generated with OM-CSF
and low concentrations of IL-4. co mpared to the apoptosis
induced with DC generated in the prese nce of higher con
centrations of the cytokinc.
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60% of DC (23) . These facts and our findings that the ex
pression of CD Ia and down-regulation of CD 14 varied
between donors, sugges ted that preactivation state of
monocyres and/or qua lily o f F S could be responsible for
the observed phenomenon .

We showed that immature DC were efficient activators
of allorcactive T cells , in spite of relatively low expression
of CDSO and CD86. These costimulatory molecules "vere of
crucia l importance in generati ng signal :2 hy bind ing 10

CD28 on T cells. and together with sig nal I tran smitted
through TCR and coreccptor molecules. enabled the prolif
era tion of T ce lls (9. 18. 27) . These con tradic tory findings
could be exp lained hy the matura tion of DC co-cu ltured
with T cells. Among numerous signals provided by T cells ,
the interaction between CD4O-ligand expressed by activated
T cells and CD40. expressed by DC. was most important for
the final maturation of DC (2, 12). Mature DC up-regu lated
costirnclatory molecules and produce IL- 12, a key cytokinc
that induced polarization of the T cell response towards Th I

(2. 3. 9. 12).
Adherent ce lls developed in monocyte cultures arc

mostly considered being macrophages hy their phenotype
(CD I a - CD 14 "), expression of the M·CSF receptor and in
ability 10 stimulate naive T cells (I I. 22) . \Ve demonstrated
that adherent ce lls in cultures with GM·CSF. in the absence
of IL-4, met these criteria. but unexpectedl y, adherent ce lls
in cultures with GM-CS F and IL-4. although phenotypicaly
different from non-adherent immature DC. stimulated the
proli feration of alloge neic T cells in MLR . By the charac
teristics, these ce lls probably represented a subset of the
immature DC. The plasticity of monocy te differentiation
pathway in vitro was well documented. Monocytcs culti 
vated in the presence of G~I·CSF differentiated into adher
en t macrophages. In contras t. the withdrawal of M-CSF and
the addition of GM-CSF and IL-4 led to the diffcrcmiation
of most macropbages into non-adherent. immature DC.
However. under such conditions a proportion of cells still
remai ned adherent ( I I. 28). Althoug h <he dynamics of phe
notypic and functional changes of such cultivated macro
phages had not been fully characterized, our result s sup
ported the concept that monocyte - or macrophage-derived
DC were adherent cells at the ear ly stage of their diffcrcn
tiation.

One importa nt finding presented in this work is the
ability of immature DC to induce apoprosis of the Jurkat
leukemic T ce ll line. The prop:n y of immature. but not
mature, human monocyte-der ived DC lO induce apop tosis of
different tumor cel l lines in vitro (16, 17) made these cells
functionally similar to NK cells. 1l1C~ characteristics of
DC should be considered, when DC arc used for anti -tumor
therapy. However, we are at the beginning of understanding
the mechanisms involved in ce ll apoptosis induced by DC,
and defin ing optimal cond itions for the generation of DC
with strong cy totoxic pote ntial. Our finding that the pro
apoptotic ef fect of DC was higher when these cells were
generated using lower concentrations of IL-4, a phcnomc-

Flg. 7 - Apoptosis of l urkat cells induced by monocyte

derived DC.
Apoptosis was determined usmg morphological criteria after

staining of cell with Turck reagent. as described in Methods. V31~

UC'S(mean :t SD; n= 6) are givcn as percentagesof apopl()(;c cells.
• = P < 0.05: •• = p < 0.01 compared 10 values in cultures using

DC generatedin the presence' of higher concentrationsof IL-4.

DC are recog nized as the most efficient professional
A Pe for the: induction of primary immune responses ( 1, 2.
27) . Seve ral previous stud ies showed that human DC might
have developed from CD I4· blood monocy tes cultivated
with relatively high concentrations of GM-CS F (80 ng/ml 
100 ng/ml), and IL-4 (20 ng/ml - 100 ng/rnl) (10- 14. 23).
\Vc showed in this work that IL-4 was a necessary cytokinc
for the development of DC. since about 20% of non
adherent cells were generated from monocytes when cult ure
medium was supplemented with G~I·CSF only. In addition.
we provided evidence that a much lower concentration of
IL~ (5 nglml) was sufficient for the differentiation of non 

adherent DC that are phenotypically and functionally simi
lar 10 DC genera ted in the presence of higher concentrations
of IL-4 (50 ng/ml). Decreasing conccnrranons of GM-CSF
hcllow 80 ng/ml significantly lowered DC yield (da ta not
presented ).

In our culture sys tem, non-adherent DC, generated
from monocytcs. had typi cal dendrit ic morphology. ex
pressed high level s of MIlC class II molecules. low level s
of CD80, moderate le vels of C 086, and down-regul ated
CD I4 . More than a half of them expressed CD Ia. whereas
CDS3 - a typical marker for mature DC. was not detected .
Such phenotypic character istics wen: previously pub lished
for immature DC (2. 3. 6. 10). but some differences that
were not related to lL-4 concentrations were observed. In
our cu ltures CDla was not expressed by all monocyte
derived DC. uor did CDI4 co mplete ly disa ppear, as pre
viously published for DC generated in the medi um with
FCS (10, 12). C Dla was not de tect ed on monocyte
derived DC di fferenti ated in medium with autologo us se
rum, whereas the repl acement of seru m with hepar inized
plasma led to the express ion of the molecul e hy abo ut
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non that has not been described yet. was a good starting
point for further studies.

In conclusion. we described phenotypic and functional
properties of immature DC generated from human 1110no

C)'h:S using GM·CSF (100 ng/ml) and lower concentrations
of IL-4 (5 ng/ml) Ihal have nOI been published so far . AI-

lowing cost reduction experiments, this method has some
advantages in the generation of more cytotoxic DC against
tumor cells over the protocol using len times more IL-4. \Ve
are currently testing factors that stimulate maturation of DC
in vitro no functional potential of such prepared mature
DC.
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OIFERENCIJACIJA HUMANIH OENORITICNIH CELIJ A 00 MONOCITA IN
VITRO KORISCENJEM FAKTOR A STIMULACIJE

GRANULOCITNO-MAKROFAGNIH KOLONIJA I NISKE KONCENTRACIJE
INTERLEUKINA·4

U vi~e laboratorija su uspostavqeru sistemi za kultivaciju velikog broja humanih
dendriticnih celija (oC) cd monocila kori~cenjem taklora stirnulacje granulocilno
-makrotapnih kolonija (GM-CSF) i interleukina ·4 (IL-4). U ovom racu je pokazano
da je kombinacija GM-CSF (100 ng/ml) i mala koncenlracija IL-4 (5 nglml) podjed ·
nako efikasna za dobijanje nezrelih, neadherentnin, oc monocilnog porekla kao i
kombinacija GM·CSF sa deset puta vecorn koncentracijom IL-4 (50 ngiml). Ovaj
zaklju~ izveden je na osnovu slicnog tenotipskog prolila oc (ispoljavanje COla,
C080, C086 i HLA-OR, smanjenje ekspresije C014 i odsustva C083). kao i slieno
alostimulatorne aktivnosti ovih celija za limfocite T. U kulturama sa niiim koncen
tracijama IL-4 prisutan je blo veci broj adherentnih celija nego u kulturarna sa vecim
koncentracijama IL·4. Medutim, veCina ovih celija je smanj ivala ekspresiju C014 i
stimu lisala proliferaciju aloreaktivnih Jimfocila T. Nasuprot njima, adherentne eelije,
diferentovane samo u prisustvu GM-CSF, koje su ispoljavale C014 i nisu imale
sposobnost stimulacije aloreakativnih limfocila T. pokazival e su karakteristike mak 
rolaqa. DC obrazova ne u prisustvu manjih koncentracija IL-4 irnale su veci poten
cijal za indukciju apoptoze Jurkat celijske linije, a lime i smuniji citotokslenl, antilU·
morski eteka t nego oc diferentovane u prisustvu veCih koncen tracija IL·4.

K I) u c n e r e c i : celije, dendrltlene: monociti ; fenotip ; faktor stimulacije
granulocitno-makrofagne kolonije ; interleukin-4 ;
apoptoza ; limfociti T.
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